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Ladies
Have You

Heard?
By Doris Thomas

Home Economist
HowTo

Care For Milk
June is Dairy Month. Milk is one

of our most nutritious foods. It is
also a perishable food. Proper
handling'is essential to maintain
the quality, flavor and nutritional
value of milk. Milk should keep for
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10 to 14days after processing when
it is properly handled.

Do you know that light is very
harmful to milk? Light causes a
tallowy, cardboard-like flavor in
milk,.and destroys some of the
nutrients. Fifteen to twenty
minutes of direct sunlight in the
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back of your car or one hour of
daylight on your breakfast table
are too much exposure to light.
When you purchase milk, take it
directly to your car and get home
as soon as possible. Cover milk in
your car to prevent light exposure.
Use a blanket, metal or plastic
picnic chest, or a cardboard box.
Return any unused milk to your
refrigerator immediately after
use. Light penetrates glass and
plastic containers more readily
than coloredpaper containers.

Milk readily absorbs odors and
flavors of fish, onions and many
other foods. Keep milk containers
covered or closed when stored in
your refrigerator. Keep milk cold
to preserve freshness and serve it
cold for best flavor. The magic
temperature is 40° F or below for

Livestock
buildings for

all seasons!
• Dairy • Beef • Hog

NATURALLY VENTILATED
When your livestock operation is in

need of a new shelter... think Morton
Buildings! Our naturally ventilated live-

stock buildings help reduce stress on
your animals in all types of weather.

COMFORTABLE ANIMALS
Morton Buildings livestock shelters
help cool the animals in the heat of

summer, help cut the chill in winter and
shed the cold rains of spring and fall.

Comfortable animals mean more profit
for you the building owner.

TRAINED SALESMEN
Your Morton Buildings salesman is
trained to help you design the most
efficient livestock building for your

operation. We will be proud to guide
you on a tour of livestock buildings in

your area ...you can see firsthand how
effectively Morton Buildings can build
to your needs. Call or write today for

complete details!
Year-round construction!

re reasons why you should

on MORTON BUILDINGS
tone lor an appointment

□ Commercial A Industrial
U Machine Storage
□ Garages A Shops
□ Airplane Hangars

Ph. 717/334-2168

Ph. 814/336-5083

Ph. 814/364-9500

Ph. 201/454-7900

Ph. 703/825-3633

Ph 302/398-8100

longest shelf life. The colder the
better, down to justabove freezing.
Keep a thermometer in your
refrigerator. Check the tem-
perature of milk and food. Also
check the accuracy of your ther-
mometer in ice water to be sure
that it is accurate. It should read
33° F.

Rotate your milk and be sure to
use the oldest first. This is
necessary with any perishable
foods. Keep milk COLD,
COVERED and in the DARK. This
assures that milk will have good
keeping quality and taste good
when you drink it.

Fresh Lemons Claim
The Spotlight
For Spring

How many times have you gone

Spicy Dip
For Vegetables

4 whole cloves

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 16,1984—i1l

into your supermarket and ad-
mired the produce section’s
springtime array of color and
freshness? Bright yellow lemons
rest alongside the lettuce, spinach,
and other greens. Fresh
asparagus, carrots, radishes, and
green onions add to the colorful
produce display.

Fresh vegetables should be a
part of everyone’s regular diet.
They supply needed minerals and
vitamins. Ifyour family members
are not vegetable fanciers, convert
them by preparing vegetable’s in
exciting new ways. Fresh lemons
do wonderful things to vegetables!
Let your family try this new
delicious way to eat carrots. And
serve them a host of fresh
vegetables for spicy dipping and
snacking.

1 cup dairy sour cream
package (1-Vz ounces)

spaghetti sauce mix (2-M>
tablespoons)

1 teaspoon fresh grated lemon
peel

2 tablespoons fresh squeezed
lemon juice

Assorted fresh vegetables
In small bowl, combine sour

cream, spaghetti sauce mix, lemon
peeland juice; chill. Serve as a dip
with carrot or celery sticks; green
pepper strips or rings; cherry
tomatoes. Makes about 1 cup.

SpicedFresh
Carrots

1 pound carrots, cut in V-i-inch
slices (about 3 cups)
% teaspoon salt
y* cupwater
2 tablespoons butter of margarine,
softened

1 tablespoon sugar
1teaspoon fresh grated lemon peel
1 tablespoon fresh squeezed lemon
juice

In covered saucepan, cook
carrots with salt in water until just
tender (10 to 15 minutes); drain.
Add remaining ingredients; heat,
stirring occasionally . Garnish with
lemon cartwheel twists if desired.
Makes 3 to 4 servings (about 1-M-
-cups).

Pick Your
A Own

mSCSsfX Strawberries
Ml Peas

f" Sugar Peas
also

Pea Shelling
Little Valley Farm
955 Kreider Rd.

Lititz, Pa.
(2 mile N. of Lititz on SOI, left on

Bomberger Rd., Ist Rd. left -Kreider Rd.)
Phone 626> 1857

THOMAS STYLER
FARM MARKET

Muncy, Lycoming Co.

STRAWBERRIES
You Pick

Open 7 Days 8AM-8 PM
Come to Muncy

StrawberryCapital of PA

Intersection 1-180
(formerly 147)& 405

717.546-5861
——m


